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The paper has-grow- 6tea3ily and rapidly in pop
ular favor until it has a reading or

Because it lias been for fourteen years
THE BEST

THE BEST PAPER,
THE BEST FAMILY PAPER,

THE BEST PAPER,
THE BEST PAPER

In tho United States und has been growing better
everj year.

AMONG ITS ARE

bj il M
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Charles Eg-

bert Julian J. T.
Frank R. Sarah Orno Jewett,

G. T. Lathroj), n. II. Boyeson, and others. Illus-
trated letters by Jenny June: letters to a

by tho author of tho Siva letters; letters
from abroad by Theodore Stanton, Win. E. Cur-
tis and others; Woman's Our Curiosity
Shop; Curbstone Crayons (soldier and other

Farm and Home;
General

Is the only political and literary weekly that aims
to cover each week tho whole field of for-
eign and home news. It tells every week tho

story of that week, clearly and fully.

The price of The Weely Iztteb Ocean is only
Slper year, postage prepaid.

The Inter Ocean is
every Monday and In addition to the
features mentioned above, this edition every
Monday contains tho sermons of Professor Swing
and other leading divines. The price of The

Inter Ocean is $2.riO a year, pos-
tage prepaid.

The Inter Ocean offer a number of premium
which we bolieve is the best ever

offered by a newspaper. Below we give a sample
of them:
THE INTER OCEAN 1 YEAR

Book
AND alone.

Law and Lawyers $1.S0 $1.'20
Noodle Work, by Jennie Jnno 1.3T .50
Knitting and Jennie June 1.35 .r.O

Boys' Useful Pastimes J.00
Famous People of all Ages 1.85 .50
Talks with Homely Girls 1.35 .50
Burt's Selected Gems of Song 1.35 .50
Bopp's and Account Book 1.33 .75
National Standard l.tJO 1.00
National Standard 1.50 .10
Lives of Our 1.75 1.00
Popular History of Civil War 1.75 1.00
Ladies' Manual. 5 .50

1.35 .50
of Synonuns l-- -- 0

Usages of Best 8ociety 1A .50

What Everyone Should Know l.:b .bj
Dr. Medical Adviser l.cO 1.10

Inter Ocean Watch. 0 3.00

Little Detective Scales 3.00 2.SU

Family, or Union Scale 4.2o 4.00

Our Curiosity Shop.... ............. - 1.25 .30

To find the price of the with any
of the add $1.50 to the
price for The Weekly.

The Inter Ocean has subscribers in every state
and territory in tho nnion. Ic paid postago on

in 16S4 to tho amount of 25,421.02.
There is a issue of tiie Daily and

Sunday editions of Tho Inter Ocean Every Day
of the Year. The price of Tho Daily Inter Ocean,
exclusive of the Sunday edition, is $10 per year,
postage prepaid. Inclusive of the Sunday edition
it is $12. The Sunday Inter Ocean alone is $2.

Sample Copies of any edition sent on applica- -
X

may be made at our risk, either
by draft, express, order or registered
letter. Money sent in any other way is at tho
risk of the person Address

THE INTER OCEAN,
S5 Madison St.. Chicago.

D. A.

and
in airy part of

the

Nebraska.
FIRST-CLAS- S EVERY PARTICULAR.

.EG. ST. JOHN, Proprietor.

ALBIN STOLLE'S

Real Estate
Collection Office,

NOETH PLATTE, HEBEASKA.

Loans Negotiated, Collections Made
and Promptly Remitted.

pWerMtattorney Executed, abstracts title
FURNISHED, AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

LIVERY, FEED AND

Horses Bom;

M Sold Co- m-

to

on

And al

Locust Fifth Sixth,

WEEKLY OCEAN
10,000 subscrib

fourteen
0,000.

constituency

KEPUBLICAN

SOLDIER'S
FARMER'S

SPECIALTIES
Stories American

including
Craddock, Hawthorne, Trow-

bridge, Stockton,

Mug-Tram-p,

Kingdom;
anec-

dotes); IUustrated Biographies;
Literature.

THE INTER

Semi-Week- ly published
Thursday.

Semi-Week- ly

combinations,

WEEKLY

Crochet,by

Calculator
Encyclopedia....
Dictionary

Presidents

Dictionary
Dictionary

Danelson's

Semi-Week- ly

combinations, combination

circulation
continuous

Remittances
postofiice

sendingiL

Prep.

Goods Express Matter
Delivered

City.

iTiBLl,

mm
And Teams Let

Short Notice

States.

Dickinson & Wilkinson
PROPRIETORS.

Street, Between

NORTH NEBRASKA.

500,000
READERS

500,000,
NEWSPAPER,

Auihors

OCEANS

Mythological

North Platte

TRANSFER Mil
BAKER,

m

Reasonable

PLATTE,

Prompt-
ly

Saml. Adams.
A & & AZTrlia W T Tl . W

ah m0mr

Funeral Director and
Embalmer.

Coffins on Hand at all Times,
Or mado to order on short notice.

Coffin Trimmings,
Silver Handles, Screws and Plates. Silk, Satin

and all other inside trimmings in full stock.

Fifth Street, near Dickinson's Livery,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool Hall,

J. C. HUPFER, Pkop.,

Keeps none but the finest "Vhislies,such as

ROBINSON COUXTT, TEXN.,
COOJV HOLLOW,

21. V. M0NA11CIT,

0. F. C. TAYLOR.

GUCKEX1IEIMER HYE.

WELSH AJS'J) IIOMESIEAD.

Also fine ease goods, Brandies, Hum, Gin

Etc. St. Louis Bottled Beer and
Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,

XORTII NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -

"GUY'SJMCE."
iiliard Ha

AXD

Sample :- -: Hoozn,

II L MISS, hp.
ONLY

Choice Wines,
Liquors and

Kept at the Bar.,

Cigars

Oi era House Block, Front Street.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

fi Its Causes and Ctjue. by one who
R R : g R R ' was deaf twenty-eis- ht years. Treated
Bri(iil5li by most of tlie noted specialists of

me unv wiui no oeneiii. ureu Him-
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
others by tho same process. A plain, simple and
eccewsful home treatment. Address T. 8. PAGE
128 Last'JSth street. New YorK City.

GrEJr. Fbakz Sigel has been ap
pointed pension agent at New York.

A petition with twentv-thre-e

thousand signatures, in favor of op
tional cremation, has been pre-
sented to the German reichstag.

Josh Billixgs wrote: "I have
known a man who was so pious that
when he went fishing on Sunday he
alwaTs praved to the Lord for good
luck."

The Pullman car company re- -
ceived an order for twentv-seve- n

hundred cars. Other orders have
been given out within a few days
amounting to three thousand cars.

Butler Mahonb, son of the sen
ator, is in Texas and fully confirms
the report that his father will leave
Texas and go into the cattle busi
ness in Dakota.

Quee Victoria has reigned over
Great Britain nearly fifty years. If
she lives to see the 20th of June,
1887, she will complete the 50th
year of her reign.

The pope of Rome is said to have
inconie of a million, and a half a J

year and Tet he lives on two dollars
a day. If he could reduce his daily
expenditures about one-hal- f, what a
successful newspaper man he would
make. Ex.

It will cost the Dominion govern-
ment one million dollars to reim-
burse the grocers ancl saloon keep-

ers who obtained their licenses un-

der the Dominion liquor act, which
the privy council has declared un
constitutional.

During the past year 73,300 seals
have been killed off the coast of
Newfoundland and 10,750 along
the shores of Greenland. Still the
husband whose wife is not supplied
with a sealskin sacque feels that he
is not a happy man.

Mrs. Axxa Price, widow of John
Price, a Revolutionary soldier, re-

cently celebrated her ninety-seven- th

birthdar atKilmore, Clinton count',
Ind. There are now living of the
descendants of this venerable
mother and her husband not less

194 persons.

Mrs. Grant's profits on the sub-

scriptions for her husband's book
already taken will be $500,000. The
book was circulated in England aud
Germany. France and Italy will
have the book next. The second
volume, which is larger than the
first, will be ready in March.

Representative Price, of the
Eighth Wisconsin District, was the
onlv one among the 325 members
of the House who voted "no" on
the bill to allow the usual pension
to the widow of General Grant. Mr.
Price has made a ridiculous mistake
which his friends sincerely regret.
He has won a distinction to which
precious little honor attaches.

Butte City, Montana, has a pop-

ulation of 18,000, 4,000 to 5,000 of
whom arc employed in the mines at
$4.50 per day, while fully as man'
are idle. The town supports five

daily newspapers, five brass and
string bands, fifteen gambling es-

tablishments, four variety theatres
and one opera house.

W. L. Scott, of Erie, Penna., is

said to be the richest man in the
present House of Representatives.
His wealth is estimated at twelve
million dollars, invested in railroads,
oil lands, coal mines, etc. He was
a page in the House when Webster.
Clar and Calhoun were still active
at Washington. Mr. Scott is a
Democrat, is of medium size and
about forty-fiv- e years of age.

The New York Herald contains
the following account of a would-b-e

Guiteau's performance: "A man
believed from papers found on his
person to be L. S. Kompell was
arrested Saturday night on the out-

skirts of Council Bluffs, Iowa. He
says he is enroute to Washington
to kill Cleveland in order to rid the
country of Democrats. He was
heavily armed and had considerable
money. Kempell is believed to be
from Sidney, Neb."

Congressman Laird's bill to raise
a regiment of Frontiermen especial
ly to put an end to the Apache out
rages, will be popular even outside
of New Mexico and Arizona. The
regular troops have made a gallant
pursuit, but it has proved ineffectual
although presumably all the soldiers
than can be spared for the purpose
have been placed at Crook's dispos-

al. Whv not. therefore, let the
frontiersmen have a chance to pun
ish the Apache murderers under
proper conditions? Under Crook's

command they would enter tlie
campaign with an ardor that would

make it particularly lively tor tlie
Indians.

All hanging lamps sold by James Bel-to- n

are furnished with hooks, and compe-
tent workmen tiang the lamps without
extra charge.

The President is reported as

shaking handswith 448 persons in
sixteen minutes, but it did not give
time for any fellow to say.postof-fic- e

and get? the word completed
until he was" half way down the
line on his way-o- ut.

For reasons perhaps dependent
upon his shape1, President Cleveland

has resolye4.on the frock coat for
evening receptions, and the swells

are bestirring themselves to trade
off their swallow-tail- s and imitate
the great Democratic reform leader.

There has-bee- n a wonderful re-

form worked! among certain New
York editors. A gentleman more
or less acquainted with the frater
nity says: "Eor the past year the
New York Jditors have been so

busy 'swearing' about their circula-

tion' that thefy have quit swearing
everything elae."

A Happy Ivew Year to the United
States meansj'indeed, a Happy New
Year to the pefcmles of all nationalities
and of all climes. For the growth
of the poyaeriand the wealth of the
American Kpublic is a promise and
a safeguard 'jfrb, all mankind. As a
test of the strength and stability of
a government, of the people, b the
people and 'for the people the suc
cess of the United States is a bless
ing to the whole world. New York
World.

Just set it down that "the dollar
of the daddies" will go on buying
100 cents worth of beefsteak and
flour and groceries just as if there
were no gold bugs singeing their
wings with midnight gas over
speeches showing what a monster
evil the silver dollar is. It came a
long time ago, and there is not a
par tic eoj(3ufck th at three-fourt- h s
of the voters at the ballot-bo-x will
vole that "the silver dollar has come
to stay," despite Wall street and
the President and his advisers.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A young man attending Yale
undertook to do two years' work in
the lav department in one year.
He also supported himself and was
manager ofva ive society.
It was too much and it killed him.
Overwork pure and simple carried
him off. His mistake was in imao;- -
ining that life was too short. There
is plenty of time for the young
man. He need not hurry. He has,
or can take, ten to fifteen years to
finish Jiis ejiijVm, and instead of
losing time he will haA-- e gained it.
The young fellow who thinks that
his twenty-fir-st birthday is a magic
dividing line in life, on the beyond
side of which he must be.'rin sud
denly to distinguish himself or pile
up money, makes a grievous and
.burdensome mistake for which he
is sure sooner or later to attone.
There is no need to hurry. Life is

long enough, and attempts to stretch
it out usually result in snapping its
thread short. Journal Topics.

Xo other medicine has won for itself
such universal approbation in its own city,
state and country, and among all people,
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the best com-
bination of vegetable blood purifiers, with
the Iodine of Pottnssium and Iron, ever
offered to the jniblic

A few more Heating Stoves left at
Conwav & Keith's,
buy CHEAP.

jXow is the time to

ChemPatoral
Should bo tcpt constantly at hand, for
use in emergencies of the household.
Many a mother, startled in the night bj
the ominous sounds of Croup, finds tho
little sufl'erer, with red and swollen face,
gasping fortfr. In such cases Ayci-'- a

Cherry recloral is invaluable. Mrs. Emma
Gcduey, 159 Vfest 123 St., New York,
writes: "While fa the country, last
winter, my little boy, ihrce years old, was
taken ill with Croup; it seemed as if he
would die from 'strangulation. Ayer's
Cherry recloral was tried in small and
frequent doses, and, in less than half en
hour, the little patient was breathing
easily. The doctor said that the Pectoral
saved my darling's life." 3Trs. Cbas. 31.

Laudon, Guilford, Conn., writes: "Aj-er'- a

Cherry Pectoral

Saved IVSy LIfos
aud also tho Hie of my little son. As ho
is troubled with Croup, I dare not be
without this remedy in the house." 3Irs.
J. Gregg, Lowell, STass., writes: Iuy
children have repeatedly taken Ayer's
Clierry Pectoral for Coughs and Croup.
It gives immediate relief, followed by
cure." 3Irs. aiary E. Evans, Scrantou,
Ta., writes : "I have two little boys, both
of whom have been, from infancy, subject
to violent attacks of Croup. About six
months ago we began using Ayer's Cherry
Tectoral; and it acts like a charm. In a
few minutes after the child takes It, he
breathes easily and rests well. Every
mother ought to know what a blessing I
have found ia Ayer's Cherry Tectoral."
airs. "Win. C. Iteid, Freehold,!. J., writes :

"In our family, Ayer's mcdiciues have
been blessings for many years. In cases
ojf Colds and Cough', We take

Ayer's Ciieny Pectoral,
and the inconvenience Is soon forgotten."

IRESARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., lowell, Mass.

Soldby all Druggists.

L. A. STEVENS.

REE ESTATE AGENT,

PSORTH PLATTE,

Lincoln County, Nebraska.

NOTAEY PUBLIC,
Having a certificate on file in tlie Pen-

sion Office at "Washington, pension
papers filled out without charge. Busi-

ness before the U. S. Land Office at-

tended to.

Below is a partial list of lands I have Jor
sale

in ranges 23 29 and SO, Lincoln
county, these lands ran from $2.50
to $4.00 i;cr acre, according to Qual-

ity and quantity purchased. As an
investment they are hound to prove

profitable. Lous time on deferred payments.

Ko. 5.

land.

Ten of land
in Towns 10 and 11, llango S!5,

Keith at $3.50 to 4.10 per
acre. Tliis rolling table land
suitable for

No. 6.

One section of choicoJipSk land 8 miles from North Platte,

&Ssx2r

asricnltural

agricultural

at 7.00 per acre, part on mug
tiinp. A portion of this is hay

'
NO. 7.

A choice section of tablo land, 8 miles from
this city, smooth and every foot snitablo (or cul-

tivation, a barman at ior acre, worth $i.00.
Soldouthreojruirs' time.

so. 9.

Three hundred and twenty acres very choice
land livo miles from town, at $7.00 per acre, in
four equal payments. This is mostly bench land
and is offered very low.

:,o. 10..

S. E. qrseotrpdN. V. or sec 0. township 12,
range 21, and N. W. qr sec 7, township It, range
21, all in JJ:uvson county near Gothenburg.
Tlicso arp wiid to be quarters that have half or
more of plow land; is half valley land
and v.ator is easy to get. They will beeoblin
quarters and come atalittlft over Sl.50 per acre
on tlie ten ye:ir plan. $275.00 cash down per
quarter.

:o. 13.

Six and twenty acres of bench land
six miles from North Plat to at $5.50 per aero.
This is very cheap and will be sold on four equal
payment". It is a tine cection and is ofJcred for
sale bcauKe thu owner lias more land than ho de-sii- ea

to carry.

no.11.
Section 15, township 12, range 34, Lincoln coun-

ty. A very good section of agricultural laud at
$1.00 per acre.

C ITT O til

Platte, $l,C0O,

county,

bottom

.$.'.00

No.
0, hay land, two miles from North

No. 17.

Two sections of grazing land C to 7 miles from
North Platte, surrounded by land that will most
likely remain vacant for some time, thus Afford-
ing amplo range for a good herd; $3.00 per acre,
one-ha- lf down, balance on time,

TI3IBER CLAIMS.

Iliavca number of timber claim relinquish-
ments, soma of them oiTered quite reasonable.
Below is a list of these 1 consider worth tho
money asked.

no. 2.
A fine quarter-sectio- n of table land six miles

south of Alkali, Keith county. $3G0.

No. 3.
A good timber claim in township 10, range'CO

about 23 miles south of tliis city, $200.

No. 4.

Avery choice bottom quarter in township 13,
range , at $5c0. Homestead relinquishment in
sanco section at S2C0 a bargain for any one hav-
ing tyhe two' rights, as it is line bench and hay
laud.

NO. 5.
A very fair timher claim in township 12, rango

33. high rolling prairie, very reasonable at $130.

Parties from a distance should bear in mind
that it is not necessary to livo on a timber claim.
After making your entry all you have to do is to
hire tho necessary improvement made, which al-
ways adds more than double the cost to the valno
of theland. and if necpssary you can hold it four-
teen years free from all taxes before proving up.
Thia exemption is no small it"m and should not
be overlooked. A timber claim is a profitable

HOMESTEADS.
I have a number of homestead relinquishments

within easy accpss of tho city, and parties with
small means will find it more profitable to buy
these than to go far away from tho railroad or
market. Most of them are offered reasonable.

I have
city, r;

it.?.' .?mm
on time.

hi

sections

is
purposes.

hundred

13.

CITY PROPERTY,
a number of choice building lots in the
unties desiring choico lots should call.

No. 1J.
Larce fine house and two lots, windmill,
tank, stable, trees, shrubbery, nicely
improved. $2,500.00. or one lot and all
tho improvements for $2,000,00. Part

No. 21.
House and 2 lota on North side, six
lrg.- - rof ms. 2 closets, out buildings, etc.
IVico 1,Zm.

Lithographed maps of Lincoln county
for sale, only 10 couts each. By mail 12 cunts.

mwi, fm mm uss
in thecity or country, with LtmkiiiL' facilities,
who may by embarrass-e- d or desir ions of ob-

taining temporary accommodation on their paper
can secure same by addressing Absolutely Confi-
dential, Ron 2517, New York.

A Pure Family Mm That Intel
If you aro a farmer or rip chanic, worn on with

overwore, or a mothar run d w.i by family or
household duties, try Parker's Tonic.

If yon aro a lavyer, minister or business man
zlumstfHl by anxious carvs or mental strain do

not nso intoxicating stimulants but us PAK5xr.s
Te NIC.

t you have dyspepsia, rheumatism, kindey or
urinary complaints, or if you are troubled with
any disorders) of tho throat, lungs, stomach,
bowels, blood or nerves, yon can bo cured by
Parish's Tonic

HISCOC'K .t CO.,
lo3 William Street, New YorK.

oalu by all druggists in largo bottles at $1.00.

I
3 H

ttZflZ.! 1 .? not mcan B"-!- 7 to .top them for itfaen be limn return sain. I mesn raji --1

?" p sir?' p!TJ,u'' ",e,!1" of F11M. KriLERiY or r'Al.L--ti

- a 'lMoairi ,Bd- -- ' arrant mj rerrcoT to
rvwon for n ,t now rertivloc cu;e. fcrnJ t once fnr --.

aa 1 HI cure yon. D1U.O. EoOT. 183 re.rl ht.,

NEHVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

You are allowpd a free trial of thirty day of thouse of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wim
Electric Suspensory Appliances X r the speedy
relief and permanent cure of AVrr jus Debility, Iosa
Of Vitality and Xanhocxl. and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other dbeases. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Visor and Manbootf fniaranteed.
No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In sealed
envelope mailed fre; by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by lu
nsa thnnssniisofcesesol the worst kind rind of lon
Btandintr havo been cured. Indeed. o strongs my faith
tattsefflcr.cy.tnatlT7i.l asndTWO BOTT1.ES FREE,
tocethcr wita a VA I.UA BI.E TREATIS E on this dUtiaM
to anr sufferer. Glvo express nd 1 O.addrfsB.

DR. T. A. SLOCIJa, 1!1 PearlSt, New York.

CHAS. F. IDDDSTG--S

Succeeding & IDDINCJ

J8AU Lumber, &c, delivered free within City limits.
Office and yard one block west of .Railroad Hotel,

STAR CLOTH
WW WW
AAAAA&AA

CASH

iiiissi
H. - - Prop.- -;

3CL0

HOUSE,

T U
1 I

AND

i i

Men's Goocisj

Boots
Trunks, Valises, Etc.

North Platte,

J.

L XJ C3r Or I

lie is of k I

ING
OTTEN,

GIB
Furnishing

.Nety

The Old Reliable Drug House.

THACKER

im Ffi Aleag

in

Headquarters for Paints, Oils, Window Glass.

D

Q.

Prescription Department Complete.

IvEITII'S BLOCK, FROXT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

30,000 ACRES
esirable Farming Land

FOR SALE IN

ttAJW larJHb Sd to 3Y,
INCLUSIVE, IX

Lincoln and Keith. Comities, Neb,,
and lying behveen the Nortli and South Platte Rivers, on the line o the- -

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Corner Front and Locust Streets.

P. I. CONWAY. H. S KEITH.
"

CONWAY k KEITH,
DEALERS IIT

GENERAL HARDWARE.

HEATING STOVES,
And all Articles Usually Found in a First-Cla- ss Hardware Store

A L U?GE AND WELL-SELECTE- D

TOOK OF FURNITURE,
At Low Prices.

EAST SIXTH STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, . NEB.


